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As will be seen by the special report in another column, the Army Boxing Team put up a very plucky
fight against heavy odd in Glasgow. They have no r ason whatev r to be downh arted~n the contrary
-and. a th good sportsm n th y have proved th ms(>lv • will njoy this picture 118 mu h lIS onyone else.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
In another column appear a. -letter suggest ing that
\Ye should run a novel of adventu re as a serial in .. An
t-Oglac h." It is not the first time the suggest ion has
been made, anll we would like to have the opinion s of
our readers on the matter. Of course the great difficulty
i to ecure a suitable story. The vast majorit y of the
'erial stories that appear in newspa pers are syndic atedthat is to say, the author sells the serial rights of his
01' her novel to a compan y that supplie
s stories or other
features to newspa pers. 'l'hat compan y then supplie s the
story at very modera te rate to those papers which
require it. The novel i sent out either in proof sheet::;
or in matrix. In the latter cn e the newspa per is saved
the trouble, time and expense of setting up the type, a
the column 301'(' ca t from the papier.m ache mould sup·
plied (though only small, country papers, as a rule, adopt
this method ).

*

•

•

•

As there are no upply syndica tes of this charact er in
Ireland , it will be reali ed that the class of story require d
by the Army Journal CQuid not be obtaine d from any of
those in existen ce. All uch novels are bound to have
a foreign outlook , whethe r supplie d by Americ ,m or
English agenci e. To secure the fir t erial publica tion
of a novel by an author of repute would entail heavy
expense ; and, for a number of reasons , Irish authors
nre omewh at chary of having their work appear in print
before its publica tion in book form.

•

•

•

•

If, howeve r, there i a concens u of opinion amongs t
our reader in favour of a serial tory, we will endeavo ur
to " deli,er the good "no matter what the difficulties
in the way. What the reader of" An t-Oglnc h " want,
they mu t get. Letters on the subject , not intend d for
publica tion •• hOllld b marked to that effect.

•

•

•

•

In the mntt~>r of cOUlmunication intende d for publica tion in thi. journal , it is n cessnry to draw our readers '
attentio n to the fact that we have to go to pr 'S8 nearl~'
It week in advance of the date on the cover.
Thi Uleans
thnt only commu nication of exe ptional importa nce can
b> dealt with in thl n xt i ue if received Inter than thl'
momin a of th
nturday pr ceding publica tion. Thi,
applies to lit rary contrib utions onl;\'.
Drawin gs nnd
photogr aph. must rt'o.ch thi~ offie nt lea. t b '0 day~
('arli r.
In tho ca. of lettC'n< to the .. Informa tion
Bureau ," tho, e to which n. r ply is required in II c~'rtnin
is ue must be in our hand a full fortnigh t before th~·
date of publica tion.

.. Wande rer," in his current Notes, mentiol ls having
met an officer who compla ined that there was never a
mention of his section in .. An t-Oglac h." Our Diarist
pointed . out that every Battalio n, Unit or Corps hnd only
it,;el£ to blame if it did not secure frequcn t mention in
these column s. That is quite so. We have repeate dly
extende d invitati ons to our readers to supply us with
notes and news about the sections of the Army in which
they are particul arly interest ed. and we have received
many promise s that they would do so. Alas! the promisetl have materia lised in very few cases. \Vith the
reorgan isation we hope that this state .)f affairs will not
continu e. but that we shall bo kept well posted in the
doings of all Units. ·We would also appeal to the Army
Cha.plains to let us ha\'o reports of Retreat s, Temper nnce
or any other work in \'vhich they are engaged . But all
intendin g contribu tors should carefull y note the latest
times for sending in copy as set forth in an earlier paragraph.

•

•
*
In connect ion with the distribu tion and sale of the
Army Journal , we would be glad to hear of any outlying
posts which arc not receivin g it regularl y. \\r e would also
like to impress upon all our friends who art' engaged in
assistin g in the distribu tion that it would greatly facilitate this office if account s were rendere d fortnigh tly. It is
the custom of some of our best friends to delay sending
remittance!'; until they can send us the money for three
or four weeks' supply. If, howeve r. they would deal
with issue at the f'arliest possible momen t, it would
simplify matters both for themsel ves and for this office.
*

MARIU AGE OF CHIEF OF STAFF .
Major-G eneral Peadar McMaho n, Chief of Staff, was
married at the Curragh Camp on Wednes day, 30th quietly
to
Miss Annie P arkinson , daughte r of Mr. J . J . Parkins ult.,
on, the
well-known Irish racehors e owner and sportsm an, of Maddens
town Lodge, Curragh .
The bride was given away by her father and Miss Margare t
Parkinso n, sister of the bride, acted as bridesm aid. Captain
Bryan McMaho n, Nationa l Army, brother of the bridegro
om,
was best man.
The .ce~emon.y was perform ed by the Rev. Fr. Donnelly .
Chaplam -lD-Cllle f to the Curragh Comman d, assisted by Rev.
Fr. Mahon, C.F., Curragh ; Rev. Fr. Hughes, C.F. Curragh
;
and the Rev. Fr. Gardine r, C.C., Suncrof t, Co. Kildare.
The happy couple left for Dun Laoghai re after the wedding ,
en route for London and Bournem outh where the honeymoon
will be. spent.
'
Only im~ediat~ friends of t.be family were present, Lilt>
attendan ce 1ncludlDg Mrs. Parkmso n, mother of the br·lIe.

A TYPEW RITI NG LESSO N.
We accept )10 re ponsibili ty for the following which was
fOlllld pa t~ o~ the wall C?f an offi~e. at G.II.Q. ':A type.wr1t~r 1:8 one wl~o 18 type~rItUlg on a typewrit er, and
a t.ypeWflter 1 th ml.lclune on whlch the typeWri ter who
type,
WTI~ on the typewrit er typewrit es,
". ow the typewrI te: who trpewrit es on the typewrit er typewrite on ~h typewrit er until. there is 110 more type",.it ing. to
be typewrl~ten by the type:"flt er on the typewrit er on wluch
the typewnt er w~o typewrit es 011 the typewrit er typewrit es.
But tb typewri ter ('annot typewr it_xcus e us we are out
of breath.
'
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TRAN SPOR TATIO N FOR LIFE.
British Sentence on Irishwoman in 1798.
HER

FATHER 'S PETITIO N SUCCEE DS.

In August, 1798, the British sentence d an Jrishwom an, Mary
1[ullaly, to Transpo rtation for Life.
The old Correspo ndence books of tbe British troops
Ireland at the time do not give any details of the trial by in
Courtmartial of this woman, but it is easy to read bet"een
lines and discover that her principa l offence was loving the
her
country.
Under date of August 5th the Lord Lieuten ant's
y
writes to Lieutena nt-Gene rai Craig stating that he Secretar
has laid
before His Excellen cy the proceedi ngs of the Courtsm artial
held at Trim on ten men aJld one woman, and continue s: "I
am directed to acquain t you that His Excellen cy is pleased
to approve of Edward Harrison and William Laurie
death, and of Michael O'Hara, Thomas Grieves, Dauielsuffering
Doneny
and .Mary Mullaly being transpor ted for life, His Excellen
reservin g to himself to commut e hereafte r the sentence cy
of
Transpo rtation in the three men's cases to service for life
whereve r His Majesty shall be plel\Bed to direct. His Excellency consider s that several circumst ances in John Byrne's
case plead in his favour, and is therefor e pleased to direct
that he shall, as well as James and John Duffey, be pardone
d
on taking the Oath of Allegian ce. John Sullivan and Simon
Costello appear to him to have been very justly acquitte
d."
And His Excellen cy's Secretar y conclude s with a piquant
paragrap h :-" It is conceive d that in cases where prisoner
are found Guilty and are pardone d on conditio n of taking thes
Oath of Allegian ce, the word 'pardon ' would be more consistent than 'acquit .'''
'fwo days later-o n August 7th-we discover that the father
of Mary Mullaly has .sent a petition to the J.JOrd Lieuten
ant
on behalf of his daughte r. This letter is transmi tted to Lieut.General Craig with the remark: "His Excellen cy ncw directs
me to acquain t you that, in consider ation of her youth and
the characte r her father appears to bear, he is pleased to remit
the sentence of Transpo rtation pronoun ced upon her, Thomas
Mullaly, her father, being security for her future good
behaviour. "
In connecti on with the courtsm artial of those days it is
interesti ng to learn that "The allowanc e usually made to
Officers acting as Judge Advocat es is five shillings per day
for the time that the courtma rtial lasts."
A few pages further on there is a little sideligh t upon
state of the country, aJ1d incident ally upon the behavio urthe
of
that redoubta ble corps, the Cork City Militia. A staunch
loyalist, one Edward Taaffe, of Rathang an, petitions the Lord
Lieuten ant for help against that gang of licensed maraude rs,
setting forth that his property to the amonnt of £3,000 and
upwards has been forcibly taken from him, and that a detachment of the Cork City 1ilitia still occupy his premises and
refuse to sUI"render them .
The Lord Lieuten ant
Lieut.-G eneral Dundas to immedia tely conduct a strict ordered
inquiry
into the matter and do what he could to see that the haple
Taaffe was given back as much of his property as had nots
been dissipate d.
There is also the case of Hugh Hill, of Glascon , County
Kildare, who stated that he and his family had been
turned
out of his house and premises by a detachm ent of the British
Army, who remaine d in possessi on contrary to the Orders of
Major-G eneral Wilford. Her also an inquiry was ordered.
It is quite clear that loyalists were no more safe from
attentio ns of the British troops in those day than were the
the
"Rebels ."
An illustrat ion of the medireva l temper of the time in the
matter of punishm ent is provided by a I tter from the Lord
Lieutena nt, dated August 12th, confirmi ng the entence
of
death pronoun ced upon Andre\v Martin, by a courtma
but very kindly dispensi ng "with the executio n of that rtial,
of it which directs that his head shall be placed in some part
conspicuous part of Ennisco rthy."
(To be continue d.)

HU5H

It is reported that a soldier in Clonmel has heard the Cuckoo.
Otherwi se the town is quite normal.

SPIR IT WHOS E WOR K IS DONE .
Spirit whose work is done-sp irit of dreadful hours!
Ere departin g fade from my eyes your forests of bayonet s;
Spirit of gloomie st fears and doubts (yet onward ever unfaltering pressing ),
.
Spirit of many a solemn day and many a savage scene-e lectric
spirit,
That with mutterin g voice through the war now closed, like
a
tirele s phantom flitted,
Rousing the land with breath of flame, while you beat and
beat the drum,
Now as the sound of the drum, hollow and harsh to the last,
reverbra tes round me,
As your ranks, your immorta l raJ1ks, return , return from the
hattles,
As the muskets of the young men yet lean over their shoulder s,
As I look on the bayonets bristling over their shoulder s,
As tllose slanted bayonets , whole forests of them appearin g in
the distance , approach aJ1d pass on, returnin g homewa rd,
Moving with steady motion, swaying to and fro to the right
and left,
Even lightly rising and falling while the steps keep time;
pirit of hours I knew, all hectic red one day, but pale as
death next day,
Touch my mouth ere you depart, pres my lips close,
Leave me your pulSdll of rage bequeath them to me-fill me
with currents convulsi ve,
Let them scorch and blister out of my chants when you are
gone,
Let them identify you to the futur in th
song.
-Walt Whitma n (Washin gton ity, 1865) , "Leav(>s of Gras8.
"
2
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A CATECHISM ON THE RIFLE.
Some of the drawings which appeared in earlier instD:lments
of the" Oatechism .. should be referred to when studytng the
following chapter. Back numb ers-Fol.ll., Nos. 3.,4, 5 and 6can be obtained on application to the Managing l'Jditor, " An
t-Oglach," G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. Postage one penny
per copy extra.
.
CHAPTER IX.
125.

126.

THE MAGAZINE.
What are the principal parts of tJ:1e Magazine?
The principal parts of the Magazme are:1. The Magazine Case.
2. The Magazine Platform.
3. The Magazine Platform Spring.
Q. What are the principal parts of the Magazine Case?
A. The principal parts of the Magazine Case are:1. The Magazine Tooth.
2. The Magazine Auxiliary Spring.
3. The Magazine Clip Stop.

134.

Q.
A.

135.

Q.
A.

CHAPTER X.

Q.
A.

THE NON-METAL PARTS OF THE RIFLE.
136.

Q. What are the chief non-metal or wooden parts on

the back of the Rifle?
The chief non-metal parts on the back of the Rifle
are:1. The Hand Guard Front and Rere.
2. The Spring Hand Guard Gear.
Describe the Hand Guard of the Rifle.
The Hand Guard is that wooden portion on the back
of the Rifle which covers the Barrel.
Is the Hand Guard in one pieoe?
No, it is in two pieoes, front and rere, being divided
at the centre of the Back Sight Bed.
How is the front part of the Hand Guard held in
position?
'l'he front part of the Hand Guard is held in position
by the outer or longer band and by the metal cap
which fits into a recess between the Nose Cap and
the Barrel.
Is the front part of the Hand Guard removable?
No, the front part of the Hand Guard is not removable.
How is the rere part of the Hand Guard held in
position?
'fhe rere part of the Hand' Guard is held in position
by springs which grip the Barrel.
What are these springs called?
They are called the Spring Ha.nd Guard Gear.

MAGAZINE
PLRr,rOllH
I
I

CU!,STOP

I

~ I9UXI4'::IIlV

SPRING

127.

What do you mean by the Platform Guides?
.
By the Platform Guides ~ ~ean the thr~ .wm~s
which keep the Platform m Its proper positIOn m
the Magazine Case.
What are the Platform Guides?
Two of them are the little wings facing downwards
on the back end of the Magazine Platform, and the
third is the small flat extension on the front right
side of the Platform, and it engages with the
Magazine Clip Stop.

Q.

A.
128.

Q.

A.
129.

Q.
A.

130.

Q.

A.

f
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~
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0
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131.

]32.

Q.
A.
Q.

:
srOCK FORE EN/)
What is the Magazine Platform?
146. Q.
It is the top in ide portion of the Magazine which
A.
can be pressed up and down.
"What are the principal parts of the Magazine Plat147. Q.
form?

A.

A. The principal parts of the Magazine Platform are:
133.

2

Q.
A.

1. The Platform Plate.
2. The Platform Guides .
What is the Platform Plate?
It is the 1>late beneath the Platform to which the
Platform Itself is attached.

148.

Q.

A.

ea

What does the Stock Fore~nd do?
It. Supports the greater part of the Barrel of the
Rifle.
What is the Butt of the Rifle?
T~e Butt. is the whole of the wooden portion of the
Rifle behInd the Body Socket
Wh~t is the small of the Butt?
It IS the narrow shoulder immediately behind the
Body Socket.

(Concluded at foot of 001. 2, Page 5.)
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GRACE OF ATHLONE.
Defen der of the T own
Wars .

III

Jacobite

c-6:stAC.
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by D'Usson , a French Officer who was fighting in Ireland under
the Hag of James II.
The story of the second siege of Athlone is a stirring chapter
in the history of the J acobite campaig n, and the gallant action
of Sergt. Custume and his ten compani ons deserves to rank
with the highest military exploits in the history of
Colonel Richard Grace fell while leading his men in awarfare.
charge
against the enemy and the body was buried where he fell.
gallant soldier, a wise comman der, and a n upright gentlem A
an
was this gallant Jacobite . That his geuius and talents were
spent in the service of a stranger was no fault of his, but when
one reviews his life and heroic deeds, his characte r and achievements, one cannot help regrettin g that it was not ordained
that Richard Grace should have had the honour and the
pleasure of riding with Aodh Ruadh or The O'Neill when
those great soldiers shook the power of Elizabet h and humbled
her greatest Generals in the dust.

The wars of the seventee nth century produce d many
and effi cient leaders in various lands, but perhaps great
the
military annals of our own land the most illustrio us in
name,
next to that of Patrick Sarsfield , was Colonel Richard Grace,
the defende r of Athlone during the closing months of the
Jacobite war in Ireland.
Richard Grace was the younger son of Robert Grace of
Courtsto wn, Co. Kilkenn y who. by the way, was a descend
ant
of that great Norm an kinght, Raymon d Ie Gros on e of the early
l
invaders of Ireland . Richard was born in hlS
father's house
about the year 1620, and , while a youth, was brought
J.
the favourab le notice of that unfortun ate Stuart under
King,
Charles I., by his kinsman , the Duke of Ormond . During
the
Civil W a r in England young Grace learned the soldier'
~ESUL T OF CUSTO MS AND EXCIS E
glorious trade, and when the forces of democra cy, led s
by
Oliver Cromwe ll, prevaile d he, like many other Royalist
EXAM INATIO N.
officers, was compelle d to seek shelter on the Contine
nt.
During the Cromwe llian campaig n in Ireland Richard Grace
A list of successfu l candidat es in the recent Customs and
played a not undistin guished part. He was, through family
Excise examina tion has been issued. The names of the successinterest, able to raise a consider able force, and the annals
of
ful
Army candidat es appear below in order of merit.
the ancient town of Birr teatify in no uncertai n manner as
to
6, Leon 0 Broin; 10, William 1\1. Ryan; 12, Martin J .
the deeds perform ed by Grace and his regimen t in that neighDalton ; 29, Micheal MacCar thaigh; 38, Sean S. Mac an
bourhoo d . Indeed, so well did this little band uphold the
Oirchinn igh ; 39, Maurice J. Linnane ; 41, J ohn F. Hassett
cause of the ' ational Party in that guerilla war that when
43,
Padraig 1' . MacDai bheid; 44, Annraoi MacCar thaigh;;
all seemed lost Richard Grace and his men, trained
in
45,
Muiris
MacCar thaigh; 46, Seamus C. Mac an Ghearoi
mountai n fighting and lightnin g raids, proved a severe
47, Gerald M. Kean; 48, Jas. B. Connolly ; 49, John Houstond;
menace to the hard-rid ing troopers of the Great Protecto
;
r
50, Leon P . O'Broin .
himself. Notwith standing the offer of £300 for his
, and
the apparen t hopeless ne s of his cause he, for manyhead
months,
harrasse d the enemy and inHicted many a hard blow
their outlying garrison s. At length superior numbers upon
CIVIL SERVI CE COMM ISSION EXAM INATIO NS.
equipme nt won the uneven contest and, in June, 1652 and
the
English Governm ent in Ireland was able to inform the exbrewer in London that Richard Grace and his force had been
The attentio n of our readers is directed to an importa nt
driven a cross the Shannon . Portum na Castle .was shortly - announc ement which appears
in our advertis ing columns
afterwar ds besieged by the guerilla force but a Cromwe llian
deals with an examina tion to be held in July next for CIa. It
I.
brigade, under one Colonel Ingoldsb y, with snperior ordnanc
posts in the Free State. The examina tion will be an open
e,
scattere d his little army. A truce was agreed to and Grace
competi tive one, and the posts are Assistan t Inspecto rships
of
was allowed to depart to Spain in comman d of twelve
Taxes. The salary begins at £150 a year, and goes
£500,
men. His estates were confisca ted by he rapaciou shundred
with appropr iate cost of living bonus. There is also, oftocourse,
Cromwelli a ns, and were shortly afterwar ds granted to one J ohn
every prospect of promoti on to the highest paid posts in that
Vaugha n .
branch of the Service. The examina tion is of a high standard
It consists of two parts-<: ompulso ry and optional . The com-.
Sometim e after his arrival in Spain, Richard Grace transpulsory portion, which will be of a Seconda ry School standard
ferred his services to the King of France, and later
,
find
IS to ensllre a general groundw ork of
him a man of no little conseque nce in the Court of thewe
educatio n from candiexiled
dates
includin g such subjects of examina tion as a general
Stuarts. ' Vhen Charles II. resumed the throne of his father
knowled ge of social , economi c, and political matters, and viva
Richard Grace was granted a pension and his forfeited estates,
v oce also on matters of general interest , but oral instead of
were restore d . For some years he lived quietly in Courtsto wn
written. The optional section comprise s several groups
and then , in 1687, was appointe d Governo r of the Castle
of
of
suhject s for Univers ity Degrees . Every graduat e should find
Athlone . It is particul arly notewor thy that Richard Grace,
a group of subjects which should suit his course of studies.
while occupyin g this post, dealt impartia l justice to Catholic
The examina tion is intended to appeal to Univers ity
and Protesta nt alike. Indeed, we find that the great Fighting
Graduat es, the limits of age bein~ 20 to 25, with extensio n
Di ck Talbot, Duke of Tyrconn ell, on more than one occasion
of
,
age for Army and establish ed CIVil Service candida
severely reprima nded Grace for his fair dealing with the Protes. As
the
examina tion will be held in July, and the latest date for
te tants in Athlone . This incident gives one a very clear
entry is the 24th May, there is not any time to be lost Candiinsight to the characte r of the Governo r. In those unhappy
dates are to apply to An Runaidh e, 33 St. Stephen 's. Green
days it was customa ry for persons opposed in religious
,
belief
Dublin, for regulatio ns, syllabus , etc.
to act, when occasion arose, with the utmost severity towards
each other, and Tyrconn elJ's remonst rances with Richard
Grace were quite in keeping with the spirit of the times.
Among hi s soldiers he was held in the highest respect.
A
149. Q. Are the Butt and the Fore-end separate parts?
stern disciplin arian he, on occasion , could temper justice
A. Yes the Butt and the Fore-end are separate parts.
mercy, and when the moment for action came no officer inwith
the
150. Q. Wh~t is the brass covering at the rere end of the
army of James IT. had a finer force under his comman d. Grace
Butt called?
\Va present at the fatal day at the Boyne and later, when
A. It is called the Butt Slate.
William ITI. , despatch ed a brigade to dem~nd the surrend
er
151. Q. What is the lid on the Butt late called?
of Athlone , thh hrave old officer replied by a pistol shot,
A. The lid on the Butt Slate is called the Butt Trap
adding: "These are my terDlS; these only will I give
or
Cover.
Ieceive. and when my provisio ns are consume d, I will eat my
152. Q. What is the round piece of bra on the right side of
old boots." After a vain effort to take Athlone by storm, the
the
Butt called?
William ites were compelle d to retire, but during the
g
A . 1t is caJled the Brnss Disc.
campaig n Grac€' wa supersed ed in the comman d of thefollowin
defence

- --.:. ---
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Jottings
from
Wanderer's
1)iary.

April 21st, 1924.-At the close ~f this glorious Easter )1011day I hasten to record my enjoyment of the Eastertide and
thereby hangs a tale:
'
On ~aturday tJ:;te other male member of our quart.ette took
me aSIde and whispered that he had learned the ladies would
appreciate a drive ou Easter Day. He further intimated that
they had tiI:ed of motors, and sought relaxation in a pony and
trap. ~ VIew of my long experience ill " snafHing " conveyances, It was up to me to arrange accordingly. So with the
fixed intention of doing so, I sallied forth on Saturd~y evening
and found the largest mews and stables in the City which
place I have hitherto thought of as a "one-horse' town."
Bnttonholing the manager, I explained my requirements to be
met with a look of pity that spoke volumes . "POI;y and
trap?" quoth he. "I sold my last pony three years ago, but I
have some excellent Fords." I gently explained that we had
tired of Mechanical Transport and required Horse Transport,
'Vall referred to So-and-So's .
Arriving there I again stated my requiI-ements, and was told
that .the last trap was commandeered during the Limerick
fightlllg. "I can let ye have an open carriage if 'twill do."
Gently but firmly I explained that we still enjoyed good health,
land that senile decay had not yet set in. We simply wanted
a lively little pony and a respectable trap.
"Away ye go
and try Micky M.'s place."
Mickey M. was all attention until I mentioned a pony and
trap. He asked me to wait for a few moments and vanished.
I really believed that he went to 'phone up the Civic Guard to
arrest me as an e caped one from Grangegorman. After I had
waited half-an-hour an old country gentleman rolled into the
mews to collect his trap. Getting i.nto conversation I spoke of
my difficulty in hiring a pony and trap. Said he, "Faith if
ye'd care to walk out to my place at Kilmurry ye can h~ve
this one with pleasure."
I thought of a three-mile walk to
collect the trap, .and a three-mile walk back after the day's
(luting, and my corn, and excused myself, thanking him
nevertheless.
So to the other" Horse" establishments in the city. I was
offored Fords, Lincolns, Buicks, Crossleys, but ne'er a pony
and trap. The result was that we hired a jarvey and jogged
along the next morning in the most prosaic fashion round
County. Limerick.
April 22nd, 1924.-Commences a Retreat at t. Joseph's
Church for.all troops in .Limerick 0ty. Father Murphy, of the
Redemptonst Fathers, IS conductmg same and has a beautifully sympathetic note in his sermons ~nd lectnres.
Our
el\~rgetic Brigade. Chaplain.. Father McCarthy, is well in
eVIdence, and obVIously delighted at the large number in
attendance. One note of the evening's lecture is recorded:"The eyes of the people are on the Army. They have seen
another Army-that of Britain-and have the opportunity of
comparison. See to it that the comparison always and ever

shows you-the Irish Soldier-in a favourable light."
('Twas
something for us to remember).
April 25th, 1924.-An encouraging note from Templemore this
morning informs me that the 12th Battalion has appointed a
Battalion Repre entative for the Journal, and that he has been
securing numerous promises of regular subscription in the
Battalion Area.
Go ahead, Nos. 12 and 14 Battalions, and
where, oh where, is the 10th hiding?
April 26th, 1924.-This one is new to me, and I therefore
record it. Pte. M--- was marched before the C.O. by the
B.S.M., and spake thus :-" I have received a letter from the
wife, Sir, asking me to get leave for four days to come home
and help with the potatoes."
Now, the Commandant knew a
thing or two and answered: " But, ~I---, I have just had a
letter from your wife saying that she doesn't want you at home,
as you only go around visiting friends. I can't grant you
leave."
M - - turned in sorrow at the door nnd said :
" Commandant, there are two big liars in this Battalion. - I'm
one. I'm not married."
(I think this story has been told of
every army in the world~xcept, perhaps, the Ruritaniall-but
there may be a few beside " The Wanderer" who have not yet
heard it.-ED.)
April 28th, 1924.-1 have a revision to make in recorded ·impressions. The Limerick P .A. once caused me to mention a
hate of polioemen. After three weeks here I feel that I ought,
in fairness, to mention that they are a jolly fine crowd. I quite
admire the diplomatic knack they show in avoiding the overofficious manner when dealing with some little breach of regulations in the Main Street.
April 30th, 1924.-Met a man with a grievance this morning.
Said he, " Look here, there has never been a mention of my
section of 'An t-Oglach ' since its inception ."
He was an
engineer from Dublin. I asked him whether the Corps of
Engineers had any representative who forwarded matter of
general interest to the Editor. He wasn't sure. Now, in all
fairness, such a grouch should not be made. If any Battalion,
Corps or Unit feels that it does not receive a share of the \im~
light, it is distinctly up to that Unit to keep the Editor posted
in matters conoerning their affairs. Am I right, :\1r. Editor ?
(Quite right, Mr. Wanderer. Repeated appeals have beeu made
for news and go sip from all Battalions and pecial, rviOO6 ,
but without result).
May 1st, 1924.-Met another Engineer. He had been to
Kerry looking over the damaged bridges, etc. He spoke of one
regardin!l: which I have a paternal interest. They have decided
to leave It in the condition I left it. Thereby hangs a tale.
A three-span bridge lies on the main road (Banna Cross, Ardfert Ballyheige) , and a nasty dent was made in the centre span
by ~ somewhat healthy explosion. All traffic was interrupted
owing to the hole in the road. To cut a lon~ story short, one
glorious morning found every farmer's cart m the district at
the Strand, Ballyheigue, being loaded alternately with sand ,
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small stone, and brick, and an eventual convoy of 139 carts
stringing from the village to the bridge. I was not particularly
concerned in having water run under the centre span, and all
material was heartily dumped into the gap. The resulting mixture of water, sand, mud, gravel, and stone was a good imitation concrete. The road was mended. The Engineers do not
consider it advisable to interfere with that repair. No wonder.
I still have a healthy callouse on my right hand from mending
that bridge.
May 3rd, 1924.-Heard to-day of an ex-Army Clerk applying
for a job with a baker. On being asked what experience he
had, he replied that he had served eighteen months in the
Army, and that all that time he had been making rolls. The
Baker saw that he needed some dough aud rose to the o(!{!asion.
THE WANDERER.

responsible sit up and take notice I shall be under the painful
necessity of taking drastic action.-Yours, &c.,
VOL. J. J. REA.
P.S.-Dear Mr. Editor, please let verses follow above introduction.
(All right. On your own head be it. Here follows the verseor worse.-EDITOR.)
Endure it I oh heavens, my patience hath Hed;
He is at it by night and by day;
' Vherever I travel the echo pursues,
I wish they would cancel his pay . .
'Tis hammer and hammer from dawn to Tatoo,
In his effort to fashion out rings
From two-shilling pieces (the fellow is mad,
And yet, despite failure, he sings.)
He singing, I weep as beholding the man
Destroying in his efforts his pay,
Each blow is a stab to my sorrowful heart,
Though young I face senile decay.
Can nothing be done by the Sean ad or Dail
To check such incitement to crime.
I've borne too long with this jeweller de luxe,
Act quick or the victim is mine.
I'll tear him to pieces: he merits such fate,
With his country so deeply in debt,
Defacing half-crowns and distorting my heartOh, Ireland! you're rearing them yet.
J. J. REA, Pte.,
A Coy. , 12th. Batt.

Nenagh,29/4/'24.

SHOULD WE HAVE A SERIAL STORY ?
To THE EDITOR OF " AN T-OGLACH."
A CHARA,-It has often occurred to me that if a good interesting novel were to be published in your Journal, a few
chapters in each publication, it would hold the interest of
the men. I would s uggest that the novel should not bear on
military topics. as the average soldier gets all he cares for on
the parade ground. I hope the above will meet with your
approval, as it is written in the very best interests of the
Journal.-Is mise,
S. 0 CEALLAIG Lieut.,
Castle Barracks.
6 /C. Post.

---.:+-

THE" TIR NA nOG" IRISH READING
TEXTS.
With r~ference to the
the Ed1tor has to say

~bove

picture of the. strenuous life all
that he has receIved none of.these
notes as yet.

IS

FROM OUR READERS.
We invite contributions to this column. Letters should be oj

gentrar interest. Write on one side oj the paper only. Name
and address should be enclosed, not necessarily jor publication.
A nonynlOtl.f contributions ignored.
A WORKER IN PRECIOU

METAL.

To TIll! EDITOR OJ!' " AN T-OOLACH."
DEAR m,-I beg you grant me some of your valuable srace
for the purpose of exposing the criminal practice of one 0 my
comrade" viz., reducing to pulp his weekly pay of 17/6 in an
effort to make silver ring. I think it high time provi ion was
made in 4th Brigade Routine Orders for the punishment of
thi nefariou practice.
I am tired of reprimanding and pointing out to my erring
companion at arm the de irability of utilising his purcha inp;
power in the more remunerative markets of "Blanco" and
Savings Certificat~ , but in vain.
nle s the authoritie

This series of reading lessons, published by 'the Educational
Company of Ireland possesses at least one decided advantage
over the many elementary texts already published-it is
complete. The lessons, beginning with the elements, are very
nicely graduated; and the student is led through a complete
course of reading lessons, on the completion of which he may
reckon himself a reader of Irish.
The direct method is employed from the start, and though
some may think that-in the primer at all events-the elementary drill on the use of "is," a feature of aU elementary
books on the direct method, is a little overdone, the subsequent
parts of the series bring the pupil into touch with familiar,
living and easily-applied phrases.
The les~ons are varied, interesting and instructive, and the
illustrations throughout may be uti lised by the teacher for.
direct-method teaching.
While obviously catering for school-going children, tl~e
texts, e pecially the later parts, are equally suitable for use m
adult classes. Some popular songs, stories aud rhymes are
introduced, and a series of questions and answers 011 the sub-.
ject matter are attached to the lessons.
The Primer and Parts 1. and II. are published at 2d. each. ·
Parts TIr. and IV., 6d. each. So for the sum of 1 / 6 the p~Plj
is furni hed with II. comple~ course of reading lessons leadlllg
from the very elements of the language to the higbway of
Iri h literature,
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PRIVATE MURPHY GETS A

COOKHOUSE JOB.
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THE ARMY BOXERS IN SCOTLAND.
Itinerary of Their Tour- Cordial Welcome Everywhere -Visit to
EdinburghAnalysis of the Glasgow Bouts- Splendid Fight
against Heavy Odds.
The Army Boxing Team returned from Glasgow on
day morning , 30th ult., having spent a most enjoyab leWednesholiday
in Scotland . The team left Dublin by Mail Boat on Wednesday, 23rd April, accompa nied by Rev. T. J. O'Callag han,
V.C.,
A.A.A.; Comdt. Colgan, Secretar y, A.A.A.; Captain O'Brien
A.A.A., and Mr. G. P . Fleming , La Scala Theatre , Dublin, ,
to
whom the thanks of the team and officials is tendered for the
kindly interest manifes ted by him in the company .
The Governm ent Bounda ry Delegati on travelled on
same
boat. P resident Cosgrav e had the boxers presente d the
to him,
and gave them a cheery word of encoura gement, which
was
much apprecia ted bv the boxers.
The journey from Holyhea d to Glasgow was long, but the
monoton y of a long train journey was broken by the magnificence of the country along the route.
Arriving at Glasgow at 10 o'clock p.m. the team was
by
the Scottish TaiIltea n Council amongst those presentmet
Messrs. Cummin s, O'Callag han, Kenny and Jackson , being
who
escorted them to the Grand Hotel, Charing Cross, where
accomm odation had been arrange d for the Irish team during
their stay.
Thursda y morning the team visited Celtic Park Grounds ,
kindly pla<.oed at the team's disposal by Mr. W. Maley
for
training purpose s.
On Thursda y evening the team was present at a Concert in
St. Andrew 's Hall. The Concert was in aid of the St. Vincent
Deaf and Dumb Institute . The team was given the
of
honour on the platform and had a rousing receptio n place
from a
large audience when introduc ed by ex-Baili e Duncan Graham
,
City Treasur er.
On the kind invitatio n of the propriet or, Mr. Harry
McKelv ey-a Belfast man-th e party visited the Princess
Theatre on Friday night, and were treated to a high-cla
ss
entertai nment, Mr. McKelv ey having arrange d for a special
J rish program me.
On Saturda y the team was invited to the football
between the two Scottish -Irish teams, Glasgow Celticmatch
Edinbor ough Hiberni an. Owing to the meeting between and
the
Scottish and Irish Boxing teams being arrange d for four
o'clock, the fixture was reluctan tly cancelle d _
On Sunday the party attended 10 o'clock Mass
St.
Patrick 's Church, Glasgow , and were received by theatRev.
Father Lynch, who cordially welcome d the Irish team to his
parish. Sunday afternoo n was spent visiting Loch Lomond , the
team on this occasion being accompa nied by Mes
rs .
O'Callag han and Kenny, Scottish Tailltea n Conncil.
On Sunday evening the party were the guests of the Rev.
Canon O'R.eilly, t. Alphons us Parish, and were entertai
ned
to a Concert and tea. Canon O'Reilly , a native of Co. Meath,
who has spent a number of years in Glasgow , in introduc ing
the gue,ts to the audience , aid he was never more
than
to have the honour of entertai ning the first Irish proud
contingent who visited Scotland . He hoped to meet Army
party
once more when he visited Dublin for the Taillteathe
Games.
Rev. T. J. O'Callag han thanked Canon O'Reilly on nbehalf
of
the team.
On Monday the party, on the invitatio n of Mr. Alex.
visit.ed Edinbur gh, and were gue ts at the Midloth ian faley,
Football Grounds for the Cup Match, Raith Rovers v. Hearts
of

Midloth ian. I.n the afternoo n Mr. Fleming organise d. a tour
of the city, which was much enjoyed. All the places of lDt~rest
were visited and the history of each landmar k fully explallle
d
to the party', Monday was certainly t~e most enjoyabl e
of
a series of enjoyabl e times, and !or thIS as well a, n~anyday
other
enjoyabl e function s the sole credit goes to Mr. Flenllng , whose
interest was most whole-h earted. On Monday mght the party
was pre~nt at a Boxing TO<.1l'nament in the 'Vaverle y Markets
as guests of Mr. Nat ])l'esn~r , the well-lmown prOJ!1o.te
r. The
chief bout was between Pntchar d and Tommy Mllhgan
, the
young Scottish Irishma n: To the delight of the visitors
i\ilillgan proved an easy WInner.
Tuesday was spent sightsee ing in Glasgow. Wednes day the
team left Glasgow for Dublin.
Invitatio ns to banquet s and places of historic interest were
arrange d for the team by Scottish admirer s, which
if given
effect to, would mean the lengthen ing of the visit by several
days. The. e appointm ents included an invitatio n from Sir
John I,umsley , Town Clerk, Glasgow, to the Municip al Buildings. Fire Brigade Station, Museum , etc., etc.
The best thanks of the team is due to the Scottish Tailltea n
Council, the Manage rs, Celtic, Hiberni an and Midloth
ian
Football Teams] and to all otbers who made the visit of the
frish team so peasant .

A report of the Boxing Tournam ent held in Glasgow
the
26th April, taken from the "Irish Times," the onlyonIrish
paper having a represen tatIve present, will give an idea of
the conditio ns under which the contests took place.

Tt is generall y bad sportsm anship to offer excuses
defeat,
but the circumst ances of Saturda y night's contests for
permit of
an explana tion. Before analysin g the differen t bouts,
is
right to make it known that the officials, referee, judges itand
timekee pers were drawn from the Scottish Amateu
r
Boxing
Associat ion, uot one Irishma n being given the option of
adjudica ting.
The first fight was between McMilla n and Joynt Fly-weig
In this contest the Scotsma n easily outpoin ted the Irishmaht.
n,
although at no period did he land a damagin g punch. His
footwork and straight left were perfect.
The second bout, Smith v. Metcalfe , was won by Smith in the
fifth round. From the third round Smith was the aggresso
r
and won comforta bly.
The third bout. Dingley v. Doyle, Feather- weight, was won,
in the opinion of the Irish visitors, by Doyle, who outfoug
ht
and outboxe d the Scot in every round. Doyle gave of his best,
and never gave his opponen t a moment 's rest. The referee's
decision , awardin g Dingley the fight, was receivetl with groans.
The fourth bout, Bacon v. Kelleher , wa9 a hard, dogged
fight without much brillianc e. Bacon tried to box at
range, hut Kelleher forced his way in close and had the long
of the fight by a shade. The referee's decision , whichbetter
given to Bacon, did not agree with the opinion of manywas
of
those present.
The fifth bout, Ward v. Dwyer was the best fight
the
evening . Dwyer, a fine two-han ded battler, mane theof Scot
retreat from fierce rallies. At distance boxing the Scot was
be,t. Dwyer deserved the honours , which the referee
was a draw , a decision which was received with approvadecided
l.

ARMY BOXI NG CHAM PION S AND SCOT TISH AMAT
EUR CHAM PION S AT GLAS GOW .
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Photogr aph taken at the Grand Hotel , the headqua rters of the
Irish team. Left to right: - Back Row-Co rporal McDona
ld, Volunte er Doyle,
Sergean t Dwyer, Volunte er Flaherty, Volunte er Joynt and Volunte
er Met calfe. Middle Row-Di ngley, Bacon , Sergean t Duggan
, Ward, Mr. Miller
(R eferee) , Mr. Frank McGinty , Sporting Editor of the Gla.,oow
Observer; M. Peterson , Smith, Kirkpat rick , Boy Murphy
and Kenny. Front
ltow-Ca ptain J . Keogh , Davidson , McMilla n, Comman dant Colgain,
Tan ey Lee, J. Patterso n (Treasur er of the A.B.A.S .), Volunte
er Kelleher ,
Sergean t MeLin don and Volunte er Kidley.
(Photo, Donalclstm, Glasgow.)
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The sixth bout Marquis of Douglas and Clydesdale v.
Murphy set the Scot spectators agog with excitement, the
appearance of the Marquis being the signal for an outburst of
cheering. The decision awarding the fight to the Marquis
was received with some dissent, which was quickly silenced by
a mighty Scotch roar for the Marquis.
The Cruiser-weight bout, Davidson v. Kidley, needs little
comment. Kidley practically massacred his opponent, who
was in a pitiable state at the finish.
Sergt. Duggan, Welter-weight, volunteered to take on the
mighty Scotch Heavy-weight, McMahon (an Irishman).
Duggan hit his big opponent at will until th~ middle of ~he
third round, when McMahon landed a huge rIght-hand SWIng
to the side of the head and sent Duggan down. McMahon, a
native of Co. Monaghan, stands 6ft. 31ins, 15 stone, to
Duggan's 5ft. 7ins., lOst. 10lbs.
The experience gained by the Irish lads shoul.d stand . th~m
in good stead. A member of'the Army AthletlC ASSOCIatIOn
suggests to their trainer the advisability of cultivating good
straight lefts. This mode of attack was certainly conspicuous
by absence in Glasgow.
A feature of the TOurnament was the magnificent display
given by Taney Lee, who gave Ikey Clarke a boxing lesson
during their three rounds exhibition .
Jim Higgins, the British Bantam Champion expressed his
opinion on the result as follows: - " Ireland at feast won three
bouts' Scotland three, and two drawn." Gilmour, the Glasgow
profe; ional boxer, credited Ireland with four wins.-

GLASGOW BOUTS.
Detailed Description of the Various
Contests.
The object of the c?tti~h ~u':lcil of Aonach Tai.lteann and
the Irish Army AthletlC ASSOCIatIOn was fully attaIned at the
tadium, Govan on Saturday night, 26th ult. The two .bo~ies
had arranged a Boxing Tournament bet,,:een teams of .relgmng
Scottish Amateur Champions and ChampIOns of the I.nsh Army
for the pW'pose of rai ing fnnds to enable the ScottIsh. Executive to send their team to the Games. It aroused conSIderable
interest in local boxing circles, and the accommodation at ~hl)
Stadium was taxed to its utmost. In that respect the meetIng
was a big success; but from the ~ris.hmen's the resn~t of the
visit wa~ otherwise, most di~appolDtmg, for of the eIght contests bill~rl the Scots were victorious in six, whilst the Irishmen won one and drew another. It was a good tryout, however for the Irishmen to be pitted against the Scottish
('ha~pions, for they learned something of t.be finer. points of
the port, in which everal of them are defiCIent, whIch should
be to their advantage hereafter. Except J. Bacon, all the
, ot men are champions in their re pect5ve gra~~. Bacon,
the rnnner-up, came i.nto the team follo'Ylng an lD]Ury to the
champion. All the IrIshmen are Army tItle holders.
An interesting feature of the night was ~he presence in t.be
ring of three T.onsdale belt holders~aptal~ Tancy Lee, JIm
Riggin and Elkey Clark, each wearlDg hIS trophy. Tancy
J,ee and Clark gave a first-rate elt~ibition: in wh~cl~ the Army
In tructor displayed much of hIS old-tune brillIance, and
ergeant Brogan aho howed up right well against Jim
Riggin, of Hamilton.
As a team of boxers the ,cot~men were superior to the
oldiers They evinced a keener appreciation of the finer points
of the game, howed cleverer footwork and ringcraft and, what
is more, Hley eemed to la~ out the half-dozen ronnds bet.ter.
But the method. of the lighter men were, j!;enernlly speaklnj!;,
totally different to tho, which our men have developed. They
boxed the hi hmen in the rinj!;, and wer seen at tbeir best
when fighting , and wh n it came to fi/l:htinlt they, e?,cep~ in a
few ('3 e~ . held their own. and won. But the cottlsh lIghter
weights adopted different tacti!'. The fly,weiltht, Jame

McMillan for instance did not strike one blow that bore the
faintest ~emblance to 'a punch; he tapped and tipped continuously with the left to the face, defended skilfully, and
liberally piled up points in that fashion.
H. Dingley, however made a more interesting fig~t ~f it
against 'Volunteer Doyle, inasmnch as he .was more lDchne.d
to mix it a bit; but Doyle fought splendIdly. He gave hIS ,
opponent no rest, punished him severely, was ~uch the. harder
hitter, and all round the Scotsman's superIOr. Thls fight
certainly was won by the Irishman, and won well at that; but,
to the amazement of many in the audience, the judges decided
for Dingley who was well behind at the end of the fourth
round . The're was no comparison between the two; certain it
is that Doyle was a very unlucky loser.
The bout between J. Bacon and Sergeant Kelleher was also
an unsatisfactory affair. Bacon, at the outset, adopted the
methods of McMillan. From the second round on, however,
Kelleher compelled him to fight, but Bacon then changed his
tactics and kept boring in with his head and pushing. It
was not, however, until the sixth round that he was cautione~.
Bacon, in the last three rounds, had to go aU out to. retam
his opening advantage. It was only by a small margm that
he gained the award.
It was a rattling good fight between R. Ward and Sergeant
Dwyer and characterised by good, clean hard-hitting. Ward
was w~ary after two rounds, but Dwyer was a little wild, a
weaknes~ of which his opponent took full advantage, particularly in the fourth and fifth rounds . Dwyer tried hard for
the knock-out coming to the end, and made up lost ground
admirably, so much so that he might have got the verdict.
The result, however, was a draw.

Private Murphy and the Marquis of Clydesdale roused the
onlookers to a rare pitch of excitement. His lordship is extremely popular with Scottish devotees of the sport--.a sort of
idol. as it were. Murphy started in whirlwind style, and he
should have finished it iu the'first round. The suddenness of
the attack, and a few heavy swings to the head and body,
apparently dazed the Marquis, but Murphy failed to push his
advantage home, and hi~ opponent fought back in great style.
We realised that the Irishman had let his chance slip. The
Marquis depended mostly on a good right, but he took some
hard knocks. Neither man, however, displayed a more than
avern!?;e knowledge of the game, At hest it was a hard
slogging bont, with Murphy very oft~n on the retreat. What
skill there was in it wa.~ shown by the Marquis. He also is a
very game fighter, and was a clear winner, but there was not a
great deal in it, a fact which was appreciated by the spectators,
who gave their ('ountryman a rousing ovation. They called
for "a speech," but the Marquis, as in the ring, seemed
oblivious to everything but the busine~s on hand. A finelooking young fellow, he is of a quiet, retiring disposition , with
none of the mannerisms of present-day conquering heroes of
the ring.
About the best exhibition of the series was that given by the
Scottish bantam-weight, H. Smyth, again~t Volunteer Metcalfe, whom he altogether outclassed. J. Kidley credited the
Trish Brigade with their only win by decisively defeating J,
David·on; and in the heavies Sergeant Duggan, who was
much the lighter man, went down for the full count in the
third round.
FLY-WEIGHT.
James l\fcMi II an (S.A.B.A.) beat Volunteer Joynt (Irish
Army)-The Scot was much too clever for his rival. Occasionally Joynt forced the pace, but he lacked the skill of McMillan,
who mnde him mi.s badly on several occasions. McMillan,
however, left himself open frequently for upper-cuts, but the
hishman did not know enoul!;h to take his chances. The fifth
was the only round in which he showed to advantage, but at
the close of the contest the Scot was chasing his man about
the ring.
BA -TAM-WEIGHT.
R. , mith ( .A.B.A.) beat Volunteer Metcalfe (Jri h Army)Ietcalfe hej!;an well with two heavy left to the face, and later
mith cleverly avoided three vicious swings to the head. It
wa a very good round for the Iri hman, but the cot had the
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measure of his rival in the second, having the better of it when
they came to close quarters, there being more power behind his
blows. Metcalfe took heavy punishment in the third round,
and was weary when the gong went. He was badly knocked
about in the fourth round, and near the end was floored but
he fought on gamely. Smith danced round his man at the
fifth meeting, hitting him when and where he wanted to.
Eventually he caught the Iri~hman a shade low and down he
went and, to save him./ the towel was thrown in, the loser being
outclasEed by a first-class boxer.
.
FEATHER-WEIGHT.
H. Dingley (S.A.B.A.) beat Volunteer M. Doyle (Irish Army)
-Doyle had all the better of the first round, using both hands
effectively and showing good footwork, and he also scored more
freely in the second, forcing the fighting to the bell. Somewhat impetuous in the third round, Doyle missed four times
with the left, but he got in some fine uppercuts and a grand
right swing while he also sent a hard, straight left to the
face. Dingley pnlled himself together in the fourth round,
which, however, was Doyle's; but the Scot turned the tables
in the fifth, this being his only full round so far. Immediately
the bell went for the sixth round Doyle sailed right in, and
gathered points with right and left. Dingley fought hard
and. at the bell, the Irishman was showing signs of weakening,
but he seemed to have a good balance in his favour when the
decision was given against him.

hell went. They mixed it freely in the fourth round, and in
the fifth Murphy's claret flowed freely. It was a great, hard·
hitting round, with the points favouring the Marquis. The
Marquis was the aggressor in the sixth round and was a clear
winner of a rattling good fight.
CRUISER-WEIGHT.
Fireman Kidley (Irish Army) beat J . Donaldson (S.A.B.A.)
-Twice in an even first round Donaldson was cautioned for
holding, but Kidley won the second round, which was well
fought. The third round was also Kidley's, and again the
referee had to enter the ring and caution the Scot for holding.
The latter took very heavy punishment in the fourth, fifth and
sixth rounds, and only the gong saved him from the knock-out
at the close.
HEAVY-WEIGHT.
W. McMahon (S.A.B.A.) knocked out Sergeant Duggan
(Iri~h Army)-Following an even first round, Duggan, who is
much below the weight, boxed cleverly and out-classed his
man. bl1t he was sent to the boards in the third round and
counted out.

TH E CHAPLAINS' CU P.

LIGHT-WEIGHT.

J . Bacon (S.A.B.A.) beat Sergeant Kelleher (Irish Army)There was little in the first round. except a series of light taps
to the face by Bacon, and the second round went the same
way, Kelleher being mostly on the defensive. The Irishman
altered his tactics at the opening of the third round, carrying
the fight to his opponent, bnt the latter was too elusive, and
suffered little or no damage until a couple of right hooks shook
him up. This, however, was Kelleher's rounel. Still forcing
the pace, Kelleher tried all he knew to finish it off, but Bacon
literally hung on to him, and so avoided further punishment
to the gong. By pushing his man about the ring and boring
in with his head, Bacon saved himself in the fifth round. He
was cautioned as they faced each other for the last time. He
did not seem to have any relish for his work, and was a somewhat lucky winner of a poor bout.
WELTER-WEIGHT:

R. Ward (S.A.B.A.) and Sergeant P. Dwyer drew.-This
was a really good fight . With an advantage in height and
reach, "\\T ard had the best of some sharp exchanges at clow
quarters in the first round, 'but Dwyer landed heavily with
the right to the head twice at the opening of the second round .
while there was more power in his body punches; in fact,
Ward was showing signals of distress when the bell went. Hard
fighting marked the third round and, with Dwyer a little wild
at the start of the fourth. and \Vard using both hands to good
purpose, the Rcot was well ahead when it ended. Dwyer was
looking for the knock-out in the sixth round, and made up some
of his lost gronnd, but the result was a draw.
MIDDLE-WEIGHT.
Marquis of Donglas and Clyde dale (S.A.B.A.) beat Despatch
Rider W. J. Murphy (Irish Army)-Murphy, who was the
taller, began in great stvle with heavy rights and lefts to the
head and body, which forced the Marquis reeling to the ropes;
but he slowed up and. the Scot recovering grandly, let fly a
couple of good rights, to which Murphy replied with two capital
lefts. Then they had enough of it to the bell, but Murphy should
have aoplied the closure immediately. Thev exchanged heavily
at the beginning of the second round, but the Marquis, fighting
coolly. was the cleverer. and drove a few telling rights to the
body. He, however, had not it all his own way. Murphy was
placed on the defensive in the third round. the Marquis again
using that right to good advantage, but Murph v exchanged a
the
few heavy punches and flashed out his left to the faee

a,

This olid silver Cup was designed by Messrs. William Egan
& Sons, Lt~'l 32 Patrick Str~et, Cork. The de ign is of a
bold and orlgmal character, WIth the ornament richly chased
by hand. The work is carefully and artistically carried out,
and reflects great. credit on the makers, who, it is interesting
to note, have reVIved the old Cork ilver industry, which died
out nearly t?ne hundred y~~ ago. Th~ks to their enerl!y
and enterprISe, large quantities of fine sIlverware are again
beiug manufactured in Cork.
The Cup was presented by a number of Army Chaplains with
a view of sustaining the interest in Hurling in the intervals
between Championships during the winter months. It has
J-.een perhaps the best contested trophy since the formation
of the Army Athletic Association, the Final being fought out
between the Cork Command and the Limerick Command the
Al'my Champiolls, in Cork on the 10th February.
'
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A TELEPHONE TANGLE.
Scene: -Any Dublin Barrack s.
The Officer picks up the clumsy, extra heavywe ight telephon e
lind joggles the rest up and down.
Nothing happens .
.
The Officer joggles some more and expresse s a few terse Vlews
on the telephon e for the benefit of two brother Officers,
a
Sergean t and an Orderly .
.
THE EXCHANGE (~uddenly, with a soupt,Jon of annoyan ce 111
her dulcet tones): "Are you .fi,!ished P"
' I
O~FFICER (explosi vely): "Fmlsh ed! 'VlIY, I haven
t begun.
What- -"
THE PHONE: Brr-rr-r r-rr-rr. Ziz-zz-zz. Brr-r:-r r-rr.
.
THE BARRACK SWITCHDOARD OPERATOR (WIth annoym
g
suavity) ' "Numb er please P"
.
,
OFFICE'R: " ' Vhat the - - . (rememb ers disciplin e and bItes on
the bullet). Ts that the SWItch P "
SWITCH: "Yes. Number please.
.
OFFIc.m: "I've been ringing here for ten mlDutes
. I wish
you would attend to your duties ~tter .
SWITCH: "You were connecte d WIth the Exchang e. "
OFFICER: "I was connect - - . But why th?, deuce was I
connecte d with the Exchang e P Why should - A VOICE: "Is that Captain Blank?"
OFFICER: "No, it is not . Go away! ".
VOICE: "I want G .H.Q. Is that Captam . Blank.?"
OFFICER: " TO! I said no. N-o, no! Capital -0, No I No.I

~OVOICE:
!"

. grn
"Who's that shoutm
~ I
want G .H .Q. I want - -"
EXCHANOE (sweetlv ): "Finish ed P
CDuet between O'fficer and Voice which almost cause the
wires to fuse.)
BARRACK SWITCH (unpertu rbed): "N urn be r, p1.ease. "
On'IcER (graspin g at a straw)! Hello, SWItch! ,fIeIlo
witch! Is that Switch P Ge~ me seventr,-five-oh-t hree.
EXCHANCE: "Seventy-~ve-eighty-three.
OFFICER: "No! dammit - EXCHANGE: " -umber please."
(The Officer and the Switchb oard. Operato r race. neck and
neck to tell her, but the Switch, by dmt of long practIce , proves
the winner.)
SWITCH: " eventy-n ine-oh-t hree."
EXCHANGE: . : Seventy -five·eig hty-thre e."
OFFICER:
" No, seven.ty-five--;-;-"
WITCH:
" SeventY -Ulne - - ,
.
(But the lady has gone.
ilence ensues for nea~ly a mI.nut,:,
broken only by the deep breathin g of an Officer wlth fire
III hiS
eye.)
NEW VorCE: "Hello I"
OFFICER: "Who's that P"
.
N V . "This is McVick er's Tar DepOSIt Compan y."
O~'FI'C;;lR: "'What' s your riumbe~,?'''
N V . " eventy-f ive-one- three.
O;FIC~R: "Hell-e r-oh I Wrong number. Ring off please."
PHO~'E: Brr-rr-r r-rr-rr'r r (and so on, for what
appears to
be five minutes ).
EXCHANGE (sweetly ): "Were you calling? "
OFFICER: "I say, ~liss, yon've given me the wrong number.
I asked - - "
.
"
EXCHANGE (droppin g a little ice mto
the sweet): Sorry!
You were not answere d on this line. What number do
you
want?"
OPPICER: "Sev~nty-five - - "
BARRACK WITCH ( uddenlv buttinj!; in): "Numb er please."
OFFICER: "Oh, go away witch. You've messed this job up
lip enough. "
WIT H: "Did you ask for a number, sir?"
OFFICER : "Did I a k - - . Great Cae ar, this is too much!
Did I ask for a number! I a ked for ~eventy-five-oh-three halflin-hour ago.
ven, five, nought. thr-r-ree . Hello I Hello!
I ay, are you there? Damme, he's gone again." (Joggles
the re t once more.)
EXCHANGE: "Here you are 5101. Trunk call."
1 T VOICE: "Is that the Inland Revenue Office P Is that the
Inland Revenue Office?"
2ND VOICE : " a it isn't you fathead . Get off the line."
3RO VOlf'R: "Listen
lolly; how about
injl at the Pillar-j ust outside Noblett 's?" six-thirt y thi even4TH VOICE : "Impo , old dear - - "
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CHANCES IN LIFE ?
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SOME PEOPLE seem to ha.ve all the lUCk-ot hers
~
none. But most of us have to MAKE our luck-to

==
think it out, to plan it out, to work it out. The t ruth ~
is that what is .called luck generall y comes to t hose ==
~ who win it by their own efforts.
~

WIL L YOU BE REA DY
-

to make the m03t of your opportun ities as they come ?
How are you
going to get it? There is only one way- by SA V I N G.
To do this you are sure to need money.

HOW CAN YOU SAV E?
_
_
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Sensible saving does not mean hoarding . With a little
thought given to wise spending you can manage your
money so that at the end of each week you will have somethin g to put away for the future. Put it into
Savings Certifica tes, which are a simple, safe, and -profitabl e investm ent for small savings. They offer ==
Safe Security , good Interest, free.dom from Income
Tax, and' the withdraw al of your money is easy. ==
Certifica tes are obtainab le at Money Order Post Offices =
and Banks from 1, costing 15/6, to 500, costing =
£387 l Os.· Od., but can be purcha.osed by instalme nts and =
on advantag eous terulS through a Savings Associat ion. =
For particula rs apply to 'fhe Central Savings Com- =
mittee, 63 Dawson St., Dublin. You need not stamp ==
your letter.
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1ST VOICE (implori ngly): "Put me on to the Inland Revenue
Office. I want the Inland Revenue Office. This is Guinnes s's."
CHORUS (off stage): (( P ut me on to - - "
." Ah, do Molly --"
" Hi I Crown Alley."
"What the __ ?"
" I couldn't , dear-- "
" This is Guinne ss's--"
(A door seems to open somewhe re. The irate and
voice~ are stilled and one hears the sound of manypleading
feminine bees-bu zzing in a large hive. The Officer beesthat he is listening in to the Switch Room and Crownrealises
Alley
and makes a gallant effort to get his head and shoulder s through
the just opened door.)
OF}'ICER (frantica lly): "Hello Exchang e! Hello Exchang e!
Hello! Hello I Hello !" (The invisible door closes.)
SWITCH (re-asser ting himself with admirab le phlegm) :
" Number , please."
. OFFICER (bitterly ): "Think of a number: double it: divide
It by twelve- and forget all about it.
WITCH: "What number sir P"
OFFICER: "Give me the Exchang e and I'll get the number. "
EXCHANGE (one minute later): "Numb er, please."
OFFICER: "I want to speak to the Supervi sor."
EXCHANGE: "You want the Supervi sor P"
OFFICF.R (appeali ngly): 1/ you please."
(pause. Intermi ttent sounds of bee-hive from Crown Alley.
Thin soprano heard at intervals hummin g snatches from
.t Iolanthe .")
PRECISE FEMINL'I E VorCE: "Superv isor."
OUICM : "Ver:r glad to meet you, Miss Supervis or. About
half·an-h our agO-It may have been thirty-fi ve minute
s-I asked
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for a number. Of course, it was rather a presumptuous thing
to do, but - - "
PHONE: Brr-rr-rr-rr-rr. Ziz-zz-zz. Brr-rr-rr-rr:
CHORUS (off stage): "Inland Revenue Office. No, I don't
want the Income Tax Office. Who iu thunder wants the Income
Tax Office ?-And it was only sixpence a yard.-So I said to
him, says I-This is Guinness's brewery-Have you been to
the Abbey this week ?-For heaven's sake get off the line.-Is
Captain Blank there?-An' he says to me, says he.-Try Woolworth's watches--"
THE PHONE (very decisively): Click!
NEW VOICE: "Can I speakoto Commandant X?"
OFFICER (excitedly-unable to believe his ears): "HeUo!
Hello! Is that you, Sean?"
NEW VOICE: "Yes; is that you?"
OFFICER: "Sure. I've been trying to get you for the past
half hour ."
NEW VOICE: "And I've been trying to get you . This
'phone's terrible."
.
OFFICER: "It's the absolute limit. Well, I wanted to tell
vou - - "
. EXCHANGE (sweetly): "Are you finished?"
SWITCH (sticking doggedly to duty): "Number, please."
CRORUS: ! * * * ! ! ! 1 - - - - - - * 1 ! * * !!
(Curtain. )

---.:.--S HR APNE L
Exception has been taken to a headline in om: last issue
which read: "A Midnight Turnout." As the incident to
which it referred (the fire alarm in Portobello Barracks in
connection with the fire at the premises or a near-by printing
works) occurred towards 5 a.m. the question is being anxiously
debated: - " Is 5 a .m. at Porto bello the equivalent of midnight at G.H.Q ., or vice versa?"

*

•

Another of our eagle-eyed readers discovered that the
printer had speUed " Abbreviation" in the last issue with only
one" b." We can only plead, on his behalf, that he did it
for abhreviation.
At any rate we err in the company of the fearless champion
of Sandy Row, the" Daily Mai l," which recently-presumably
in order to display its special knowledge of "Ulster"alluded to Lough Neagh as Lough Nenagh.

. . . .

An office at G.H.Q. recently had its only door fitted with one
of those vacuum springs that prevent the door from shutting
when pushed.
The spring has now gone. Naturally" Summer is i-cumin in."

•

•

" The flowers that bloom in the Spring, tra Ia!
Have coloured the ground round this place.
The birds are beginning to sing, tra la 1-(The Ed. says " You must Iii!! this space,"
So what can I do?
I fain would ask you
Save bleat about /lowers that bloom in the Spring
Or birdies, or an?1 blamed thing, tra la 1
So lnng as it /ills up this space?)
(Yes, but what about our readers? We will have to see
about introducing one of tho e accident insurance coupons.-

ED.)

•

•

•

•

Quoth the unsophisticated recruit: "Who is this fellow
, Ed.' that keeps butting into all the articles in "An-tOgIach"?
'What's his other name?"

'. .

Harking back to typographical errors, did anyone notice
that brilliant effort of a Dublin bill poster the other week?
He was advertising in letters five feet long a film called" The
Young Rajah," and this is what he achieved on the hoarding:
"Tur. YOUNG RAJUA."
Ha! Ha!

• * • •

No, Sean; the Lilac tree now in bloom near your quarter
is not the one that originat.oo th phrase, "You Lilac a
Trooper."
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STAT-SHEIRBHIS.

OPEN COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION.
CLASS 1. FOR

Assistant

Inspectorships

of Taxes.

AGE-20 to 25, with extension for Army and Civil
Service Candidates .
SALARY-£150-15-250-00-£500, with Bonus.
SYLLABUS.-Compulsory-Irish, English lloIathematics, General Knowledge, Viva Voce. OptionalOne only of the following groups: Modern Irish,
English Langnage and Literature, Classips, Commerce, Mathematics, Modern History, Legal and
Political Science.
STANDARD-University Degree.
DATE OF EXAMINATION-3rd July, 1924.
LAST DATE FOR ENTRY-24th May, 1924.
Apply for particulars to:AN RUNAIDHE,
33 St. St.ephen's Green, Dublin.
NOTE.-A similar Examination for Administrative
Class 1. posts will be held about December next.
PUBLICATIONS . .
EXA~nNATION PAPERS, Etc., ofCustoms and Excise, August, 1923, 3/6.
County Surveyors, September, 1923, 3/-.
Writing Assistants (IJtd.), November, 1923, 3/-.
\Vritin~ Assistants (Open Competitive), December,
1923 (now ~eady, 3/6) .
To be had at Messrs. Eason's, Ltd., O'Connell Street,
Dublin.
W.H.Co.
G. 6739.

Reliance Photo-Engraving CO.
ILLUSTRA TORS
106 & 107 MIDDLE ABBEY ST. , DUBLIN.
Telephone 780.

DRINK . . . .

KERNAN'S
MINERAL
VVATERS
Manufactured by KER NAN & CO.,
88/9 LOWER CAMD EN STR EET,
DUB LIN.
Est ablished 1843.
Telegrams: " Kernan, Dublin."

'Phone 1497.

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS.

The Photographic Department of "An t-Oglach" is now
equipped to supply any demand for copies of the exclusive
photographs which appear in the paper at the following
prices:UNMOUNTED
2/2/1
MOUNTED
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THE LEADERS OF 1916.
Anni versa ry Celeb ration at the Grave s
ill Arbo ur Hill Priso n.
The 8th Anniver sary of the E:s:ecution of P adraig Pearse,
Thomas Clarke, Thomas McDona gh and the other Leaders
of
the T.R.A. in ]916 was officially commem orated at Arbour Hill
on aturday morning , 3rd inst.
Mass was celebrat ed by the Rev. Sean Pigott, C.F. , in the
Garrison Church, Arbour Hill, at 9 a.m. Many promine
nt
Governm ent and Army officials were present at the Mass, including Preside nt Cosgrav e, Mr. K evin O'Higgi ns,
T.D.,
)1ini ter for Home Affairs, Mr. Desmon d Fitzgera ld,
r
for Externa l Affairs; Mr. Hugh Kennedy , T.D.· Ministe
General
Mulcahy , T.D. , and Mr. E. Duggan , T.D'i General O'Duffy
,
General Officer Comman ding the .I!'orces; Major General
General Officer Comman ding, Eastern Comman d; ColonelHogan,
Hugh
MacNeil l, Actin~ Adjutan t General ; Colonel S. O'Higgi ns, representi ng the l,!uarter master General ; Colonel E. O'Carro
Adminis trative Officer, Eastern Comma nd; Colonel ll
S:
McGaur an, Comman ding Officer, No.6 Brigade ; Colonel Felix
McCorle y, Comman ding Officer, No.7 Brigade .
A strong detachm ent of troops drawn from the
22nd
and 23rd Battalio ns were present under the Comman21st
d 01 Commandan t Cunning ham.
. After Ma the Pre ident led the processi on to the graveSIde, followed by member s of the Cabinet and An Dail
General
O'Duffy and represen tatives of G.H.Q. and Eastern ~mman
d
the Firing Party, Buglers and a Guard of Honour
Comma ndant Cunning ham, consistin g of Platoon s drawnunde;
from
the 21st, 22nd and 23rd Battalio ns.
The troops were drawn up in a hollow square round the
grave, with the Chaplai n, Pre ident and Dail Member s, G.O.C.
}'or('es and G .H.Q. Officer~ at the gravesid e. After the Rosary
had been recited in Iri h three volleys were fired by a Platoon
of the 21 t Battalio n, the troops sprang to attentio n and presented arm, whilst the massed Buglers sounded the
"Last
PO'lt," all Officers standing at the" Salute."
Durinp: the first stage of the ceremon y the morning wa dull
and grey. After the" Last Post" there was a few
s'
meditati on in ilence at the gravesid e i then the buglesmoment
out
again in the tirring trains of the' General Salute."rang
was a Hash of steel as the troops came to the" Present ,"There
almo t immedia tely the clouds broke and the sun burst and
out
over the scene.
The" Last Post" was taken up by Buglers in all the neighbouring Barrack s and produce d a very impressi ve effect as
of
echoes away in the distance .
The grave presente d a very well-kep t appeara nce. They
are carefully railed in with a wooden paling, and
decorate d
by a huge cross of ever~reens and forget-m e-nots, are
planted there
by member s of the Prl on taff. Altogeth er, the manner
in
which the graves are kept is a tribute to the Officers and men
who have made this task a labour of love.

OLDIER S' WELFA RE LEAGU E-CON CERT AT
PORTO BELLO .
U!lder the a~spices of the a~ove League a very enjoyabl e
mUSICal entertaI nment was provlded on unday 27th April
at
Portobel lo Barrack s, Dublin.
"
The followin g well-kno wn artist contribu ted to the enter·
ta!nmen t: -M~. Dingle, jun. (Pia~o olo); Mr. Dingle ( n.)
,
MI . Batty: Lleu.t. f oore, and Ml. M . Dingle
The
puptIs of 1\[1-S QUlnn gave a clever dIsplay of Iri h (songs).
dancing and
the l\Iisse Fllnon danced an Irish Reel.
'
ket('h by Mr. F. P. Cllrey entitle d" Love WIIS once a
Black lind Tlln " WIIS excellen tly produce d and Wllll re('eived
The part were underta ken very IIbly by the followin -Mi .
M . ylve,ter (Mr~ .. Henn y), fi~ K. O'Neill (Mrs.g:Nolan),
f . J. Healv (B fuhff), fro C. L . Car y (Pension er), fe sr
.
DnfIT. Brady, O'Rourk e, Cooling, Cllrey and Andrew
as
" mack lind Tans."
Mr. . O'Beirn e contribu ted humorou s ongs, a('compl lnying
him~elf lit the piano. M
rs. Fillion lind Dingle sang popular

and classical songs, and Mr. and Miss Dingle conclude d the
program me with 1\ duet accompa nied by Mr. Dingle (jun.).
The Welfare Commit tee feel greatly indebted to the artists
for the pleasan t and enjoyabJ e evening and for their assistanc
in such a deservin g object. Great credit is also due to Lieut.e
Moore for his untiring efforts and undoubt ed ability
as
organise r and artist.
'fhis is Ol1e of a series of entertai nments held recently in
PortobeU o Barrack s, and in this connecti on it will be remembered that Comman daut Smyth, of the Army Signal Corp::;
conduct ed a very successf ul wireless concert in the Barrack
some time ago. The music was remarka ble for its clearnes~
s
and strength .

A nECnU lTING POSTE n OF 1806,
Mr. E. Mcpix, so~icitor,. has presente d to the Royal Irish
Aca~em~ an ll1teres~U1g relIc of former days ,
which
been
?n VIew In th.e ReadIng .Room recently . It is an Armyhas
recruitmg P?ster. In t~e IrIsh l~nguage issued from "Oifig an
Chog81dh 1 mB81Je -Atha-C hath" in the year 1806 and
is
headed -" Riaghl~cha agus Orduigh the Le Arm an Riogh
cur
an ~)rdug~adgh mor fearr, agus leis na Saighdi uraighe bheith
a shghe mos fearr, mar ta a Bharran tas an Riogh don 7a la do
<?~tober ,. 1806, agus an achtaibh airighth e
do deineam h an
Slosa delreana ch don Pharliam ent." 'Vith the exceptio
n of a
few words, such as "Regim ent" "Pensi on" "Octob
er"
tbe poster is entirely in Irish, aithough the irish characte
'rs
are n~t used. Rates of pay, conditio ns of service etc. and
the dIfferen t "theatr es" for which lllen were l:equir~ in
these far-back Napoleo nic days, are set forth.

It is reported that Il. privllte soldier got a fit in
certain
Barrack s . recently . PrIvate Murphy says that to ajudge
by
the cJothmg served out in his area the occurren ce could not
have happene d thereabo uts.

THE

METROPOLE
REST AURA NT

AND

CINE MA,

Lower O'Con nell Street ,
~

Dubli n.

THE CINEMA THEA TnE
is J.leautifully decorate d and has justly been descrIbed as the last word in comfort and elegance .
Constan t change. of program me, showing all the
newest screen trmmph s. Open daily 2 to 10.30
p.m. Open on Sundays 2.30 to 6.30 and 8.30 to
10.30 p.m.
Admissio n, 1 /3, 2/4.

~

THE nESTA UnANT
i~ ope!! daily from 11 a.m. to 9.30 p.m.
1< ully.ltce nscd. and all Wines, Spirits and Beers
supplted at _popular prices. Spacious Dining
Ro~m ,Grill Room, Smoking Room and Lounges .
Dehghtf ul and moderat e a la carte service
Table d'Hote Luncheo n (3 Courses) daily, 1 t~
3 p .m.-2s. 6d.. Afternoo n Teas a Speciali ty.
Orchestr al. MUSIC through out the day. Luncheons, .Dm.ners, and other function s arranged
on applIcatIOn to the Manage r.

(Telepho ne: Dublin 3279).

SUP ERB BALLROOM
Capable
of accommodating 500 Dancers.
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Our Information Bureau.
When in doubt write to AN T·OOLACH.
BUT
Be brief.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Do not expect a reply by Post.
Send your fuZZ name and address.
Remem ber thaI; anonym ous letter8 are ignored.

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"lllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

~THE

~ CLOT HING
~ COMP ANY

TA IL TEANN~
& MANU FACT URIN G ~
LIMIT ED ~

Guarantee Prompt Service
well-tailored Garments

and

Only best quality material s used.

~ 17 MERC.HANT 'S QUAY , DUBL IN. ~

~IIIIIIIIII" I" 1111111111111111111" 11111" 1111111111111111111111111111111111111" IIIIIII~
DEPEN DANTS ' ALLOW ANCE.

Only in exceptio nal cases are qUMtiOl18 relating to Dependants'
Allowances or Marriages Allowances replied to in these
columns.
All other letten relating to aUGh matte,. are
forwarded to the Departm ents which deal with these
question s.
Before writing lengthy oomplaints of non.pay ment of
Allowance, our correepondents should make aure that
applicat ion has been made for payment.

.

DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE.-" Squib" (Cork)- We are informe
that a Paying Order for £8 8s. was sent to your wife (atd
the address from which you date your letter) on the 29th
April , and that this account is now clear to date.
Mrs. Anne Donohoe (Ballina )-We are informe d that
cheque for £37 12s. was forward ed to you on 13th April,a
which cleared tbe account to date.
Edward McGove rn (Glasgow )-You have been written to
by the Depend ants' Allowance Branch since receipt of your
letter to this Office, with referenc e to the date of your
discharg e.
Corpora l P. 1\f'D.-S upply full name and address of
depenc1ant. It is apparen tly useless to put instructi ons to
this effect in the paper, to judge by the number of letters
we r.eceive from professe d readers who omit these essentia l
details.
" Mechan ic" (late Gormam ton)-W e are informe d that
a Paying Order value £14 12s. was posted on 29/4/'24 ,
clearing this account to the date of your discharg e.
GARRISON POLICE .-" Duff" (Dublin )-As we heleive we stated
recently , Garrison Police are not entitled to any
pay.
RE·ATTF.STATION.-" Joe Hall" (Dublin )-The factsextra
as ascertained by us do not at all tally with your version of
the
case, and apparen tly you are not entitled to very much
sympath y. If you care to have your teeth attended
to
you may be accepted .
SUPPLE~IENTARY GRANT .-B. McElli~ott (Dublin )-The
Supplementary Grant is merely a limIted sum set aside to assist
Officer with pre Anglo-Ir ish Truce service who have been
demobil isec1 con equent upon Defence Order o. 28--i.e.
since the 15th Septemb er. 1923-an d who e names have,
appeare d in taff Duties Appoint ments and Discharg es
Memos. If you come within this category and have not
been already supplied with a form of applicat ion you
should write to G.S.O. (1) Staff Duties,
JNJURY TO EYES.- " Demobb ed" (Dublin }-You should have
had yourself examine d by a Medical Board before you
were discharg ed. Let U~ know if this was done . .
EMPLOYMENT.-Corporal Heenan (Inchico re}-Mak e application to the Re-Settl ement Branch, Ministry of Industry
and Commer ce, Employ ment Exchang e, Lord Edward
treet , Dublin.
CIVILIAN CI.OTIfES .-Pte. P. McDona gh (Dublin )-You should
take the matter up with your late O.C. and let us know the
result.
Basil Kelly
ee foregoin g reply.

JAMES DALY & SONS, LTD.,
'Wholesale Butte r Merch ants,
Army Contr actors ,
30/34 SHAN DON STRE ET, CORK .
Telegram s:
"Cream , Cork."

Phones :
363 & 1027.

KENNY & SONS,
ARMY CONTRACTORS

Provi sion,
Merch ants

Fruit and

Fish

TEA SPECI ALIST S

67 PHIBS BORO ' ROAD , DUBL IN.
Phone: Drumcondra 112.

'Phone

Wires:
.. RoIMe,
Dublin."

2030.

THOMPSON'S
MILIT ARY

TAILO RS

Eatabliahed 18t8.

8

VVESTIORELAND

STREET .
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WOUNDED SOLDIE R.-" 1st Northe rn" (Strano rlar)-Yo
u
should make applicat ion to the nearest Employ ment Exchange, where they will give you the informa tion you
require.
ALLOWANCE IN RESPECT OF CLOTHES, &c.-"S ean Boy" (Dublin)
-(1) See answer to B. McEllig ot re Supplem entary Grant.
(2) We are informe d that you were not gazetted and that
therefor e a Uniform Allowan ce was not is uable from the
Officers' P ay and Account s Section. You should apply to
Colonel M.O'Lea ry, Coastal and Marine Services , by whom
you were paid.
A ·ONYMOUS.-" Ex-Tran sport Driver" (Sandym ount)-Y ou
have not given your name. Inquirie s cannot be answere d
unless you follow the direction s given at the head of this
column.
ANXIOUS TO RE-JOIN .-" Forget-m e-not" (Leix)-I mpossib le to
say definitel y at the moment , but probably within two or
three weeks.
FINE AND C.B.-" Dodo "-1) Yes, Section 82. (2) The Notes
hold good, but the matter you mention is at the discretio n
of the O.C.
EnUCATIONAL ApPOINT lENTS, &c.-" Rex" (Dublin )-(1) To
the Adjutan t General at G.H.Q., through your 0.0.

BACK PAY.
All claims in this respect which have been verified
on investig ation are being dealt with by the Adjudic ation Commit tee appointe d to deal with them. The
result will be duly notified to the Claiman ts.

(2) \Ye are not in a position to say. (3) Let us know the
result of ;your action in the matter of No. 1. We will
answer thl query then to the best of our ability.
TR~NSFERS.-" Fear Rothar " (Co. Cavan)
-P ending completion of Army re-organ isation no tran {ers can be granted.
The ques.tion of a transfer is primaril y one for the head
of the Corp or ervice concerne d and is carried
through the Officer i/c R~cords. You should ~e-attest out
for
General Service . Particul ars of your trade qualifica tions
wi]] be forward ed to the Officer i / c Records for his
informa tion.

FOOTB ALL : CIVIC GUARD S v. BIRR GARRI SON.

A very intere ting football match was played at Ross Castle
Barrack s on Sunday, 20th April, between the Civic Guards
and Birr Garrison . The Guard' team were drawn from all
the outpnst of the Birr district, but the Military were confined to the Birr Garrison .
.
Great credit is due to the Military for their fine
again t their heavier oppone nt. Their victory wasdisplay
wellmerited , but they will have to look out for their reputati
on
when thev meet the Guards in the replay. The final scores
were:-M ilitary, 3 goal 1 point; Guard 1 goal.
The Military team was as follow : - ergt. Farrell
Lieut. Kelly ; Corpls. Enwrigh t and Burke; Pt~. (Capt.),
Hoare,
Nolan, Kelly forri ey, Hyatt, McDerm ott (goal). Hanley,
Campbe ll Vaugha n, Martin, Power.

OFFICIAL NEWS.
EXEMPTiO N OF ARMY ENTERTA INMENTS FROM PAYMENT
OF ENTERTAINMEN TS TAX.
Defence Order No. 49; dated 15th April, 1924. contains the
1. It has been decided after consultatio n with the Revenue following : Commissio ners that
Entertainm ents Tax will not be levied in respect of Army Entertainm
ents provided
that exemption is duly claimed and obtained in the manner
provided also. that the following conditions Bce complied with set out below, and
:(8) The Entertainm ent must be provided by the mobilised
State. with the express sanction of the Military Authorities . Forces of the
(b) The manaveme nt must be entirely in Army hands and not
contracted out,
i.e., all arrangeme nts must be made directly by the Military
Officers
concerned.
(c) The net proceeds must be devoted entirely to Army objects.
(d) The performers must not be paid.
(e) Ad mission must be limited to : (i.) Members of the mobilised Forces of the State in uniform.
(ii.) Female friends.
(iiL) Certificate civilian employees. and
(i v.) Discharged soldiers.
If such exemption is not ob tained the entertainm ent becomes
liable under the
law to Dayment of the tax.
2. Application s for exemption must in all cases be made to
the
Revenue Com~
missioners . Dubli n Castle, as long as possible before the date
of the entertain~
ment (or series of entertainm ents. as the case may be) but
in
any
event
not later
than ten clear days before that date" and must be accompani
lion given by the Adjutant General. If the Commissio ners areed by the authorisasatisfied
as
to the
circumstan ces of an application . a certificate to the effect that
entertainm ents wi!l not be liable to tax will be issued by them.the entertainm ent or
The
certificate
will
as a general rule specify the time and place of the entertainm ent.
or series of entertainments. in respect of which exemp tion has been granted.
The Certificate need
not be publicly exhibited at the place of entertainm ent but should
production , if necessary. to any Officer of Customs and Excise. be available for
3. Officers responsible for the holding of any such
ents in future
will see that the above regulations are strictly adhered entertainm
so as to ensure that
the Law and Statutory Regulation s in respect of the to.
Entertainm ents Tax are
complied with.
FINES AN D FORFEITU RES OF PAY: PUBLICA TION OF
IN PART H .
ORDERS .
General R~utine Order No. 68 contains the following :_
The at!e~non of al~ concerned is invited to Para. 6 (1) of Defence
Order No. J,
the prOVISIons of which are not being carried
out :_
u Part ]1. of Routine Order will mention
every circumstan ce which affects the
pay. allowances or service of an Officer or man. or affects
the allowance of any
depen~ant. e.g., ~ttest8tion •. joining up of recruits,
and departures .
auth?rJsed . promotIons . apPolOtments to special duties. arrivals
transfers. extension of
sen,lce, discharges •. ~eaths, furloughs, absences. Courts
Martial, summary
pUnIshments, fines, CIVJl arrest and conviction, e tc,. etc. I I
It should be clearly u~derstood that every circumstan ce
which affects the Pay
and Allowances of a SoldIer mus t be published in Part H.
of Routine Orders.
Th~ recording ?f a fine of !,?rfeiture of Pay in the Pay
Book of a N.C.O. or
man IS. not sufficle.ot .. In addition, the offence for which the
for which ~he Soldier IS placed under stoppages of Pay will fine is imposed or
be
in Part
~iJiO~eR~:~~~. Orders. and the actual amount of the fine imposed published
or the forfeiture
To be republished in Command and Corps Routine Orders.
PROMULG ATION OF SENTENC ES OF COURTS MARTIAl
.

~enerll Routine ~rder ~o. 69. dated 23rd April, contains the foHowing
:o ensure comp!lance

With Rule of Procedure 48 the Commandi ng
Officer of
.~e Accused or hiS Adjutant will in future compiete
and sign the Certificate
CoC:r!!a:3 i~:al bOC~c~:. the Certificate of Conviction . and
return same to the

The Command Leul OHlcer will transmit it
the Office of the JUDGE
ADV.OCATE GENERAL at HEADQUA RTERS for tofiling
with the original Proceedmgs of the Court Martial.
DEATHS.

~~n::a!nR~%~:

PAYME NTS TO .. AN t-oOLAC H. "

AIJ remittan ces for sales, etc., should be made payable to
THE UNAOER , " AN T-OGLACH." Postal Orders and Cheques
should be or ed" & Co." CA H HO'OLD NOT DB 8BNT UNLES
AD Ol.UTEf,Y UN VOIDABLII. IF CA, H I PORWARDIID THE ENVELOP
E
HOUL» DEAR A REl'ERENCB UMBER.
Attentio n should be paid to the Post Office Regulat ion which
allows NOT MORE TH N TuRD T MPI! on any Postal Order, and
only np to the nIna of Fl'vBPJIN<m,

Order N.o. 69.. dated 23rd April, contains
following :_
ad .
. r. or soIdl~r dIes at home or, in case of athe
grave emergency . is
C07~e~i:1 ~lllll~~~~obPlt.I, .we h,\ediea~ . Officer attached
Officer', or soldiers Unit. e DOh e d 10 writing by the Officerto the Battalion or
Command in&: the

i:

- - -. ) - -

1\11 ION AT BALDO NNEL.
. A very surea·sfu ] Triduum , or three days' Mission was held
Ih the Camp Cbapel at Baldonn el from 28th to 30th April. On
~ te~~~chpbl!b f t~e
sion, Rev. Father Moran, C.M.I....St.
F th 'F hI
oro . w 0 conducte d the Retreat and .Kev.
a
C.F., expresse d their satisfac tion' at the co°IP. r~ Ion 0 the Officer, N.C.O.'s and men in making the
I Ion a success.

et n"

b
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YOU

GRAMOPHONES
The larges t Select ion of
First-c lass Instru ments in
IREL AND.
Full Stock of the latest
Recor ds.
A trial demo nstrat ion
will convin ce intend ing
purch asers of the super ior
value offerE'd.

Try them

10 for 6d.

Lists P06t Free.

20 for II·
GOODB ODY'S

PR IM RO SE
CIG ARE TTE S

MANU FACTU RERS OF
CUPS, MEDA LS, ETC.

ROSE

Ii!

Specia l
Value
in
Sport
Prizes .

m

Ii!

EDMOND JOHNSON, Ltd.
94 GRAF TON
The

STRE ET,

CORK

STREE T,

DUBLIN

LIMERI CK

BOWL S,

A large and varied selectio n always in
stock in Irish hall-ma rked silver.

m
Send
for
Meda l
Price
List.

SUFFO LK

DUBL IN

Manufac turinB Jeweller s and Silversm iths of
Ireland.

The Be tter Spirit

INIRELAWD
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'01" -oUIC, "SeAm.

'01" -0.0, " CAIRUC.

"OJ .. IS tl1ulRe -oun::,

.0.

COm.o.lS.

Deeuss Mwirra ghuta Hummawish.
Dee uss mwirra yeev, a wookilee.
Nauk braa a woddin (eeha, eyemshir ee ?)
Nauk braa a law (a thraw noana ay).
Iss braa, mulla lid Deea.
Nauk foour (fluck, oovausuck, koilta).
A nirneshir, etc., ee (a law , etc., ay).
Obbir ray . Shah gud dine.
Koddh iss dhoe lath dun eyemshir ?
Iss dhoe lyum gum meh shay braa (fluck).
Will lain shkail suf faw pair in nuv ?
eel oun ocka shana shkail ig go nee.
Vocka thoo paw paira thraw noana ?
Nee ocka . Neer hawna shay foess . Shug
gut tay.
Koddha wooga rawss moor ?
Wooga thow ay. Err woog ?
Kooluss sun. Ruv dhoddha guth err ?
Nee mv ock koopla shkilling .
Neel thurra raush suf faw pair shu.
Caw will Paddir in nuv ?
Koo shay a wolla ig gore nuk kaussga .
Buv wah ghu. Nee TOUSS egg bwalla lib
bleen.
Boulthinna iss annirn dun mee shu .
Abb rawn dub banirn dun mee shu kotta.
Thawn Soura ouna nish.

CA Orlllt pe.o.u.o.R mUlu ?
~U.o.l-o se .0. DAIle I SC61R n" CASS'"
b" ",,,,t 00 ; n' MO"S "s b",tc te bt I.o.nt.
t>e.o.it:.61ne IS ..6.1nm -oo'n ml seo.

AtbRCAn uob' .o.mm -oo'n m' seo c.o.ttt;e.
l;A "n S""'RA") "nn .o.nOlS.
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Co.,

Paints
Oi ls
Glass
Wallpapers
.Joinery
Turnery

CORK

~
=

Military Outfits
Made in

Irish

Regulation

Eustace, Cork.

Whipcords.

£

Service Tunic
Slacks
'"
Breeches '"
Great Coat
Cap

s. d .

6 16
2 12

6
6

•

0

•

660
1

7

6

20 6 6
All garments made on the premises by Ilriioh
Trade Union Workers.

An t=-osLac

SUMMER SUITS

can be had from Messrs. Eason,

In Morrogh Bros. WhipJ

Wholesale Agents, all the principal

Clayton Serges and Athlone Tweeds at

N ewsagents, or direct from Circ't4lation

= Dept., Army H.Q., Parkgate Street. =
=
=
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KILDARE HOUSE ~
Westmoreland Street, Dublin

Creosoting
ToolsMechanics'
Carpenter's,
.
Et c.

SAWING , PLANING AND MOULDING MILLS,
CANDLE AND NIGHT LIGHT MANUFACTURERS.

Telegrams :

God save you, John.
God save ye,
friends.
God save you kindly, Tom .
God save you kindly, boys'.
Isn't it a fine morning (night, weather?)
Isn't it a fine day, evening ?
It is so, praise be to God.
Isn't it cold (wet, terrible, wretched).
Weather, etc., day, etc.
You may say so.
It is indeed.
What do you think of the weather ?
I think 'twill be fine (wet).
Any news in the paper to-day?
There is only the same old story.
Did you see the evening paper ?
No. It didn't come yet.
Here it 's
for you.
What won the big race ?
The favourite won . Did it ?
So I heard. Had you anything on ?
Only a few bob.
The result of the race isn 't in this
paper.
Where is Peter to-day ?
He went home for Easter .
Well for hinl.
I wasn't at home this
year.
May is the name of this month .
April the name of last month.
It is Summer now.
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Ltd.,

-ForT imber
Slat es
Cement
Clay Goods
Ironmongery
H ardware

ENGLISH.

Deea ghutta, hyaan. Deea yeev, a kaurda.

'01" IS n1UIRe -o1\), " ou"c",ttL
nAC bRe"5 "n "'''l1>ln (ol-oce, ",mSIR • ?)
nAC he"5 "n U ("n cMtn6"" a ?)
1s bRe"5 , mot,,-o te '01".
nAC rU"R (rtluc, u"tOAS.6<':, c"'ttce).
An ,,"nsIR, 1Rt. , • ("n U, 1Rt., a).
Ab"IR a. Se,,-o So Uel1;lIn.
C"U IS 0015 tc"c uo'n "lmS1R ?
1S 0015 llom So mbel-o sa bRe"5 (rllu<':).
tlrull .o.on ssa"t 's" pAlpa"R mUlu ?
n.t Ann .0.<': An se.o.n.o. ssa.o.t 1 SCOtnnUl-Oe .
An Ore.o.c" ct! pAlpa"R An cMtn6n.o. ?
n. te.o.c.o..
n'oR tAmlS sa r6s.
Seo
-oUIC a.
C.o.u .0. OU.o.I-o An RAs m6R ?
tlu.o.t-o An c05" e. AR 1)u"t-o ?
«::U.o.l.o.s SAn. RAID U"U.o. .o.S.o.c "IR ?
n. RA10 ,,<,: cUpt.o. SSlttmS.
n.t t;ORM-o An MIS 'SA PAlpe.o.R SO.

EUSTACE

A\Rm.

PRONUNCIATION.

~

=

£6 6s.

Why purchase Ready Made Suits when at the
same P~~ we will give you Irish Tweeds with
better linl1:lgs, b~tter tailoring and carry out
your own Jdeas ill fit and finish.
.J. M. CALVERT,

Phone 3719.

Proprietor and Manager.
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A Thin Watch

Science

at a

Thin Pd"ice
LIKE A
BUILT
GUN-Accur-

SCIENCE
BOOT POLISH,

ate and Reliable
Swiss Lever of .
high quality.

BLACK, BROWN, RUBY, GARNET.

•

SCIENCE
FURNITURE

..

CASH WITH ORDER

£1 - 10-0

POLISH.

~CIENCE

Your money back
.if unsatisfactory

FLOOR POLISH.

MANUFACTURED .Y

PUNCH & CO., CORK.
THIS JOURNAL
WAS PRINTED AT

'

Witt. EGAN & SONS
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DuIJIi..

WHOLEIALE

MAllON'S ·PRIIJ1NG . WORlS
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'PhODe No. aN Dublin
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SEVILLE PLACE

.unE..

CHEUE

MERCHKNTe .
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.,..."A...... .

"FIRKIN.,

•

D-Uar.llf.'-

) Crampton. Quay
D~LIN.

II

18 PARNELL STREET

Eaa
nl•

YARNI;IALL STREET, DU.LIN.

Bilingual Printing a Speciality

AND

LIAM

....

